Pressley W Jones
April 10, 2018

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Pressley Jones, N8UG, "The
Wireman", on Tuesday, April 10,2018. He was the son of the late Pressley Webb Jones
Sr. and Mother Ella Jones and beloved husband of his late wife Virginia Jones, and
grandfather; Danika Shotwell.
He is survived by his three children; Kathryn Jones of Mexico, Jeffrey Jones, of Florida,
Brenda Shotwell of South Carolina, Dear friends Donald & Deborah Atkins of South
Carolina. His grandchildren; Abbie Rodgers of South Carolina, and Miah Ariel Jones of
California. Along with three Great Grandchildren; Sara and Isobel Shotwell, and Carter
Hazen.
He was an MIT graduate in food technology and worked with food preservation in the
army. Then he worked on a cattle ranch before landing a job at Gerber's in Michigan. He
later transitioned to head up the full dinners division of Sara Lee Food in Chicago. After
four years in Chicago he returned to Michigan where he first bought a restaurant in
Newago. Then built a new restaurant in Croton. Dad was always learning. In order to build
a walk in cooler he studied refrigeration. Followed by electronics in order to maintain it.
Dads love of electronics found him converting CB's to Ham Radio's. He then discovered
that the ham radio industry was lacking in well suited wire, and he created the Wireman
from the ground up. He is greatly loved and will be greatly missed.
From his son, Jeff:
Dad was blessed with loads of good sense. He was a dedicated, hard working and and
had excellent sense of humor.
A private service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Press, you will be missed at the hamfests. I've been buying wire from you for over 35
years. May you rest in peace.
Kj4ym, Mark

Mark Coleman - June 18 at 07:25 AM

“

Sending my prayers to family and friends. Rest in piece, friend.

Randy Lloyd - May 31 at 12:30 AM

“

It was a pleasure to hear him speak at many conventions. A very good man.
Richard Donner

Richard Donner - May 16 at 01:26 PM

“

73 mr. wireman de ai6kg

ch - May 13 at 04:01 AM

“

A wealth of knowledge and a willingness to share ...
-Mat, N8TW

Mat Breton - May 12 at 08:33 PM

“

I just learned of his passing when I was about to order a few things. I never met him,
but he taught me more about feedlines and what was possible than anyone else
during my years as a ham radio operator. He always had the time to go into great
detail and go far beyond my questions. I’m sorry to hear of his passing and wish his
family all the best.
Robin Patty
K4IDK

Robin Patty - May 09 at 01:01 PM

“

One of the greats of those who served the Amateur Radio Community. He will be
missed. I can only hope that the legacy that he left will be continued, and continue to
prosper. Blessings!
Art Reis K9XI

Arthur Reis - May 08 at 11:17 AM

“

Thank you for your contribution to Amateur Radio. May your legacy endure in the
hearts and minds of those who continue to use your products.

Bob Vosatka - May 07 at 06:26 PM

“

I never met Mr. Jones, but his service to the amateur radio community should never
be forgotten. His work made a lot of amateur radio operator's lives easier and I hope
to express to his family the gratitude I have for his work in starting and running a
business that made such a fundamental contribution to amateur radio. If not for The
Wireman, a lot of amateur radio stations would not be on the air, many serving the
emergency and disaster response activities of amateur radio operators across the
country.
I also wish to extend condolences to his family and close acquaintances.
73, Wireman.
Steve KE8HXM

Steve Cox - May 07 at 12:52 AM

“

My 'Elmer' knew and respected Mr. Jones and recommends TheWireman highly. My
sincere condolences.

Richard St John - April 30 at 02:56 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Deborah Atkins - April 26 at 09:33 AM

“

Press graduated from MIT and was involved in commercial food production
management, if I remember correctly. He later started The Wireman Inc., a highly
successful company. Press was a good friend of mine. Honest as the day is long and
one of the few foremost authorities regarding wire, cable and wire antennas in the
amateur radio community, which is a major number of "hams" around the world.
He believed in total quality in any product he sold. He and I often worked in concert
with each other, as friends, confidants and competitors... an unlikely comradery. He
was a fine , highy astute, upstanding gentleman and will be sorely missed by
thousands of his friends and customers . Steve Davis, DAVIS RF Co.

Steve Davis - April 17 at 12:06 PM

